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Sample Copies. 
A Mmplf copy of this pajser 

should be considered an inti- ! 

latum to subsertlK-. Kxatnine it 
closely, a* there is sonethm^ in 
It oj sp< < ;.«1 interest to Voil 

1 he subsription price is only | 
50 cents a year. If the paj-er f 
ta'es the lites of t wet old hens. | 
that pays your subsc riptioft If 
it enables tmi to raise one more 

bushel of fru.t «<r tratable*, 
that pays for your subscription 
No other agricultural pat* r is 

i»i tiftr territory, no 

other an ire, t tour needs and 
local conditions. 

A well larrefl sail Itouifh will 

keep sheep pr.tcitc.tliy free from 

fly pests. 

A hand separator e nables one 

u 11 *. a f< w t o\x s to t are for the 

milk very economically and to 

fc< <1 the skim milk in the best 

condition. 

The m.in xx ho simply works 
hard does not attain great suc- 

cess. To xxork in the right way 
is inor»- t sst ntial to success than 
to xxork hard is. 

Fertilizer for the farm soil is 

good, but less so than the fertile 
mind of the farmer. The read- 

ing of g» od literature is good 
fertilizer for his mind. 

The greater xa’uc of sk.m 
milk from a farm separator, as 

eomfared xvith other skim milk, 
xx ill soon produce enough profit 
to pay for one of these machines. 

( ulting off the book account 
will soon produ.e a bank ac- 

count. They are different fruits 
of the same tree, but onlv one of 
them will grow at a tune. Take 
your choice. 

Dairy cattle should be bred 
for mtik production, good diges- 
tion and strength of constitution 
All other things are of sccondarx 
importance to the man who 
makes his bvmg from tni*k. 

The farmer x\ h » makes th« 
most money markets his pro 
duct wisely. He must, in order 
to do this, know when they com- 

mand go »d prices and b * pre- 
pared to sell them then. 

'I he health of all young live 
**Uk k and po iltry depends chief- 

ly on the digestion ('arc til 

feeding of proper fex»d in the 
right <{uant!tics is very impor- 
tant in promoting good digcs- 
tion. 

Curts coming Ircsfi in the fall 
will give one fourth more tni.k 
than theme coming fresh in the 
spring. The former gu s the 

largest flow of mi.k when n<>t an 

noyed by flics or heat. Spring 
grass comes at a time to in 

I crease her milk fl nv just whe n 

it starts to decrease. 

It has been figured that a ton 
of timothy hay sold off the farm 
takes as much soil fertility as 

tons of butter. The butter 
at only 20 cent* a pound would 
bring $34,*00, How does that 

compare with the price of the 

hay, to say nothing of the dif*; 
I ere n t etf.cts of the two pro* j 
ducts on soil fertility? 

tlort ic u 11 u raI Prosress 

An announ:ement is made in 

this issue of the Gazkttk that 

-hould result in an awakening of 

great' r interest in horticultural 
matters. Prof. A. 11. McKav.j 
the horticulturist of the Missis- 

sippi Agricultural and Mecbani- j 
cal College, states in the an- ] 
nounceinent that he will give! 
(»AZ.i i n. readers a series of ar- 

ticles on various phases of horti 
culture. The articles will indi- 
cate how home surroundings 
may be made more attractive 

and how at the same time profit* 
can t»e derived from making 
them profitable when fruit trees 

and bushes arc used. 

Kvcrvbody glows with interest 
when contemplating how an art- 

ist works on a picture until it 

seems to become a thing of life 
and in*, reasing beauty so that we 

have a feeling toward it akin to 

affection. A similar delightful 
work can be done with a bush or 

tree, and they have the ad vant- 

age of possessing tile, instead of 

merely seeming to as a picture 
or statue does. The horticul- 
turist fashions a tree or shrub 
as truly as the artist does bis 

creations; and the well informed 
horticulturist has the unspeak- 
able pleasure of work) g through 
the awsof eternal nature. 

What pleasure the»e is in 

watching the development ol 
trees ami shrubs! I here is 

profit in it t >o. 

1'he development in progress 
in h<»riicultural matters in this 

territory is certain to increase 

greatly. I* of. M. Kay’s series 

of articles sill show bo.v much 
work can be clone by ail intelli- 
gent persons who are willing to 

try- Hi* t oli. ge department has 

had great mlluenre in the horti- 
cultural development of Missis- 
sippi. With tu-toy \car* of good 
work and experience anil with a 

love tor his chosen line of endeav- 
or, lie is certain to give the read- 
ers of the 11 a41 iik a series of 
articles that will he worth to 

them the subscription price for 
many \ ears, lie is from a family 
of horticulturist* and in bis line 
is iu the foremost rank by bis 
ow n endeavors. 

—- tm m ... 

Subscribe for the Gajktti. 

Mississippi forestry 
'I'he average man is likely lQ 

regard forestry ,o> someth ng that cannot effect h;» financial 
interests much; but such a view 
is quite errone uis. In its full, 
cst extent, it efft u the proa- 
perity of a state in more wavs 
than any single crop raised oa 
the farm. It aids the lumber- 
man to make more money from 
saw timber land; it aids the 
farmer to turn wa>e places 
to use, to have sha ic fur \iVe 
stock, .vood to burn, posts tad t 

poles for farm use—and all this i 
.iltru.l vt.-11 Ikhi f T k. I 

-- 4UC I 

person who has n • -.1 timberi? a 

interested in the wise use o! 
what others have, since it keeps 
the price of lumber cheaper. 

Many states are now just be- 
ginning to learn what the? 
should have done 2* \ ears ago 
to reap the fullest benefits of 

forestry, while Mississippi yet i 
has immense quantities of uncut 
lumber and is in a position to 

profit by the principles of for- 
e-try. fhc m in * jftnent of the I 
A. »V M College tias wi ely se- 

cured as forester George L. 
Clothier. who has done much 

sf 
practical work wit i the Bureau 
of Forestry, I'mtcd State? 
D partment of Agrtcu ti^re. His experience in tre p .nttog 
is greater than tfj it «»f anv other 
man connected wi j it bu- 
reau. j 

1 (ih is m i >r ta n t, > i mc it 
will direct.y .»tl *ct most of the 
firm r* of the huh* Many 
have need of shade, »r wood for 
fuel or for posts or poles, while 
o’hcrs have waste places that 
should be m ide profitable. 
Wailc his work m p ant »rced» 
mg will require tn>»e time to 

profit the farmers, its jsissi- 
bditics are beyond . o uputation. 
Mis article in this i-.su asks aid 
from farmers, and they will find 
it to their interest to assist him. 

Mr. Clothier \vi:l be on»* of the 

College Hot ticu!tur ai Depart* 
incnt force; and the record of 
that department, as well as bi* • 

own record, is a k u trainee that 
the stale will be more prosper* 
ous thrmikh his work. 

Don’t try to farm according to 

the advice found in those paper* 
that prepare their copy by the 

use of a pair of shear*. The 
^ 

methods of farming advo* 

jeated by them cannot fit your 


